
it Rtands as so much unemployed capital wail" P1M.SHEED THELOC A L TTJTTS
TVTT'ing to be utilized and turned into currency

late unpleasantness, in the shape of a
"bombshell." dor tramp suddenly became
very lame, it was evident from the war

PILLSMeans of transportation and markets are ready
Sale of Town! Lot.
TK puradance of a Decree of the Superior

of Rowan County at Fall Term,

TUTI Words of Advice, rssTCTT':twut me men and capital are not here.
The Minerals of the greatest otilitr and prohe limped that he could not walk fan He TCTT'S . PII.' S

ducing the greatest wealth to the State, are coatdeclared that he could nof work'Tonf the

There is Kd Article Like It to
"

; Cleanse and Restore.
Wosd'i ImproTid Hair Ecitorative

is onliktt any otbwr, and has no equal. The
Improved has new vegetable tonie proper
ties , restores grey hair to a glossy, natural
color ; restores faded, dry, harsh and falling
hair ; restores, dresses, gives tigor to the

1876, I will proceed to sell at tho Court-Hous- e

door inJ Salisbury on the 17th day. of

PAYS every Manufacturer, Merchant,
IT In ventor,-Farmer- , or PrefcMioni

man, to keep informed on all ' the im-
provements and discoveries of the age.

IT PAYS ihe head of every family to intro'
d uce into his household a newspaper that U'
instructive, one that fosters aJaste for . investi

and iron, lead and rinc. Coal is the firt and
yields a handsome profit. More than 12,000

streefe he was not able, was perfectly
willing to do any lightwork, such is pop sqnare miles of coal exiHt in accessible reins.

flihearukCt. sous ure uuw.ouenug w

aniont Guano to the Farmers for ?

antl inxite all who xpect to ubo for-ra'- to

call on them-a!n- d, hear pricea,

see their letters and Certificates of re--

,f.imentlation.
BERNHARDT & SONS.

March, 1877, at Iho'clock, a. ny a certain lot
ofLand situated m the great North Square ofping corn by the Mayor's fire or keeping from two to; seven feet thick.. Contiguous to

the coal are extensive deposits of both carbon-aceo- o

and magnetic iron ore. cralena. slat p.

TL'TTM W. It. Trrr. M.- t- 1T mn p(L-iiiT- Tj

r r Antiij in i i viJ'ii.i M"lcnl .Mtf- f orKtav- f.Ji'J "
Tlitrtv vfar-- ex rli'in-- i lit f!i- -

TCTT V nracllci'o'rn-il- it iMi'.t-tnrrwi:-
i'M.l.--TITTT'-

kftwn yi tr test of Tuti l'HU.I'JLl.
1L'TTSI t!i l!ivtsa-4.- of tHi'! . U' PI
Tl'TT' t'i ! Ui-i- r fcleay. warrant !; p f
TITTT ilt t!;v will trt ivi-V- i i 4

fire all liist ni-ail- t .',
iJi" .dl-- J Urr. jTtM-- r i.ot r- - lYiKii. ium;iii1.!U for tl l.ie Ills tnat aSPlrt ' '
TLTT'.H iiiimnniir.l.ut for eil.l.f
TUTT'S dii-p-. Om.mI I Uv.t. i'li. skl.t ll- - Vi LL
TUTT'S rm Uillrxi i'o'.lo. t:ii-iin:- tsiu PILL"
TOTT'S l'.i!iltatloii of fie Heart. Kl.tnv iil..S

tnat tree bed warm in the boose, but he the Town ofSalisbury, fronting on 31am bt.,
alwut 100 feet, and running back 207 feet, gation, and promotes thought and encourage

discussion anion? the member. '
. ' . ' ' , f i.could not stand work on the streets it hair ; restores hair to prematurely bald heads;whetstone, brimstone and marble of jexceHent

quality and in great abundance. .Fanning.
Owing to the greaf number of rivers and their

would kill him sure. The officer thoucht removes duadraff, humors, scaly eruptions ; THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICA!!
adjoining the residence of W. J. Mills and thr
lots of Edwin Shaver and Ilarrict Johnson,
mortgaged by TV. J. Mills and wife and oth-
ers to the Salisbury Building and Loan As

otherwise and gave him a shovel and put removes irritation, itching and scaly dryness.
N article produces soch wonderful ffects.

ril.wTUTT'S all of wtih-l- i rr"ttlt a (fran?o-mei- it

of lln I.Ivt. i"t n' !lci:ip h
him to cleaning out the ditches. He work-
ed systematically slow until dinner time,

anluenta, Arkansas has the largest area of rich
bottom lands of any country of the same sixe in
the world. The average annual rain fall is
about 53 inches, and with almost daily sunshine

sociation, to satisfy the debt secured by said
mortgage.DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNER-HI- P a !!. ' '"- -

LlViU LI
1'ILLS

1 tr i"? TUT r.--i VE JETABLKthen he went to Parkers' and bought his
Try it, call for Wood's Improved Hair

Restorative, and don't be put off with any
other article. Sold by all druggists in this

.u . firm of R. Frank jrahain CC Co. is TUT I S I'lLLS.
TUTT'S ....... .dinner. While pavine for it the officer

in the growing seasonr this State has the three
principal requisites to insure large crops of all Ttrrrv iit.tj4

CCP.K MUi Iir.M. IIR

Terms made known on d;iy ot sale.
T. F. KLUTTZ,

Trtai. Salisbury Building and L. Aiuoeiotion.

Feb. 12, 1877. 13:4t
observed quite a rolUrf money whereupon Kinos oi gram, grasses, vegetables, vines andll'Jay dissolved by mutual consent.

Tbe business '.will . h contiuiie.l by R

which has been published weekly fot the , Iat ;
thirty-on- e years, does this, to an extent beyon4
that of any other publication; in fact it is h
only weekly paper published, in the United f

States, devoted to Manufactures, Mechanica, "

Inventions nnd New Discoveries in the --Aril
and Sciences. .

livery number is profusely - illustrated and
it contents embrace the latest and most 'inter "

est ing information pertaining to the Industrial, ,

Mechanical, and Scientific Progress of th ,

World; Descriptions, with Ileautiful EngraT-- v ;

place and dealers everywhere. ' Trade sup-

plied at manufacturers' prices by C. Afruits, via: rich soil and plenty of rain audhe commenced to shame the tramp, telling sunshine, .
orTt'TUS I SI. I.M

UKQLIUE S
1M KT.

v.uuK. cc unicaeo, aole Acrents mr tnefrank' & J- - c- - lirahaui nJr trie mine

ttrm name at ' Murphy' Graoit Row. Stock Raiting is an industrv that can be fulhim he had plenty of money and ought
to be ashamed to work out a little tine
only amounting $ 150. The tramp stuck

(Tuited States and Canadas, and by J. F.lowed here with great profit, as the grasses are
so plentiful and nutritious and the winters soher-U- iJ will b plea" their

NOTICE.
o ,

The limitation of of the firm
Henrr. Curran & Co.. New. York. 51mild that cattle, sheep and hogs require but

uld customers and
i Ti"rrN
1 ARK I'UliKLY
!

VKCfcl ABLE.out his foot And ordered off" the ancient ings of Ner Inventions, New Implements, Nw 'r
T T.. f.ll L!

little food 'or shelter the vear round. With15:1 inJan 19, relic, paid the fine and started off. Pres 3,000 miles of navigation and 900 roileo of l'rocesses, ami improveo jnuusinesoi an mu.
Useful Notes, Receipe, SuggestTOna.ard Advice

fl'ieUd'S.

R.1F RANK GRAHAM,
j. C. O.TiK.WlAM,
(. GRAHAM,
WLS. WATSON.

railroad, a ready market and row! prices are TI'ITM Pff.I.S
NEVER GK1IK Oil S Aenriy ne returned, and bought him a suit by Practical Writers, for Workmen ind' tm--

SALISBURY MARKET,
Corrected by J. M. Knox A Co.

January 31. 1877.
lovers, in all the various arts, forming a com-- 'of clothes, a pair of shoes and a few pounds

of beef and went off. From the officers dete repertory of New Inventions and DiacoT

insured for all the varied and vat natural,
cultivated and manufactured products of the
State.

CONWAY.
Springfield. Ark., Feb. 1877.

description he must have had near a hun
: THE nCMAXn FoR TCTT'S:
PILLS i ni conft:irJ to If.i:
cnnlvr. Iut xtrod loall pru- -

of tuc :

eries; containing a weekly record, not only of j
ihe progress of the Industrial Arts io'onr Ov'n.:
ountrv, but also of all NewlDiscoTeriea hd i!

PI l.s
l'tLU
pi
I'M I.S
pit i.s
PILLS
PILLS
iT'.LS
IM't.S
PI LL
PILLS
PJf.LS
PI LLP
P1LI
ill.!.- -

PII.J.s
I' ILLS
PILLS
PILLS
PILLS
PI LLS
PI J I..
PILLS
PILLS
PILLS
PILLS
PILLS
PILLS
PILLS
PILLS
PILLS
PILL
PILLS
PILLS
PILLS
PILLS
PILLS
PILLS
PI L l.s
PlhLS
PILLS
I' I LLS
PILLS
PILLS
PILLS
PILLS

DISSOLUTION NOTICE. dred dollars in his possession. If all were
treated like liim they would soon cease to

Tli ITS
TUTT'S
TUTI 'S
TUTT'S
TUTT'S
TUTT'S
TUTT'S
TUTT--
TCTT'S
TUTT'S
TUTT'S
TUTT'S
TUTT'S
TUTT'S
TUTT'S
TUTT'S
TUTT'S
TUTT'S
TUTT'S
TUTT'S
TUTT'S
TCTT'S
TUTT'S
TUTT'S
TUTT'S
TUTT'S
TUTT'S
TUTT'S
TUTT'S
TUTT'S
TUTT'S
TUTT'S
TUTT'S
TUTT'S
TUTT'S
TUTT'S
TUTT'S
TUTT'S
TUTT'S
TUTT'S
TUTT'S
TUTT'S
TUTT'S
TUTT'S
Turrs

r. vent ion, in every branch of Engineering, .

Mechanics, and Science abroad.

of A. J. Mock & Co , expired by agreement on

the 1st day of January, 1877 and in order to

close up the business ns early as possible, they
now ofl?r their stock of

GOODS
AT

GREATLY REDUCED PHIGES.
Our term from this date will

be strictly cash aud barter. SO CREDIT.
We shall buy all kinds of country produce for
cash and barter at highest market prices.

All persons indebted to us by note or account
will please call and pay" up, longer indulgence

stop Jiere.
o

From the Southern Home.

THE POOR NEGRO.

ACLKAR lIXAlV-l'fttieNtHb,- :

:XhI rii-- ; inn, mm nil lep:
iMioynut xpiril-t- , fltm (.tit,.
nre mm- - of tltfl rfnltii of tlie- -

ut.r Turfs :

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN J
en ihe foremost of all industrial publication 8The firm of Crawford & TTfilif? was

v' wmwiit on the 2t! mt. ihe notts for the past thirty-on- e yeara. It ia the oldest.Last Monday while reading the latestrem mil aj memo ftaiMi !r inil accounts k arfet, cheapest, and the best tecwy uiusirauu.from the Electoral .Commission we heard-- all persons indebted, are earnestlyihorf tmie naier uevoteu to engineering, jiecuamcF,the KadicaU begin to see that they : AS FAMILY MEDIdSK
TUTT'S PILLS A It fcC TJIK
BKST PERi'ECTLY

a measured, tread on the stairs, then a gen made a great blunder in giving the negro Chemistry, New Inventions, Science and In
dustiial Progress, published in the worldstie" knock. In response 'to our call, "come

rw'itnl to coinf forward and nettle, as the
h.i'ines of the old firm must he obwed at once

K. R. CRAWFORD,
P. N. IIEILIG.

The practical Receipes are well worm ten

Cotton brisk Middlings, 1111T
low do 10

stains 89
Bacon, county, hog round 11 i 15
Butter 2025
Eggs 15
CniCKEXs per dozen $l.50a2.00
Corn scarce. - C0G5
Meal moderate demand at G070
Wiievt good demand at 831.10
Flour market Stocked best fam $3.50

super. 3.25
Potatoes, Iuisii 75
Onions no demand 75
Lard 1215
Hat 30 40
Oats 3540
Beeswax 2830
Tallow -- fi7
BL ACKBERRIE8 - 6J7Apples, dried 4GSugar U15
Coffee 23
Calicos 610

times the subscription price, and for the shop
15:tni. SOLI VERY W II EltK.

PRICE, TWEVTY-KIV- E OTS. and house will save many times the cost of
subscription.

Merchants, b armers. Mechanics,
will not be given.

A.J. MOCK, & CO.
Jan. 16, 1S77. T4:3!ii Inventors, Manufacturers, Chemists, Lover ofPRfSCIPXL OFKf ' E

ISiHUKIIiV STREET,
' tW VOKU.

in," there appeared a middle --aged man,
w ith pale amHiaggard face and care-wor- n

brow who sat down with an air of dogged
determination and asked:

"Ish yer dun gone und brinted der
usat remedy pooks t"

We had not.
"Veil dis ish twice time I vas bin We

for dem pooks und I Lev a notion to brint

Science, a nd People of all Professions, will
find the Scientific American useful to them.

the right to vote. If Grant had not sent
troops to South Carolina, Tilden would
have carried that State by '40,000 majoi i- -
ty. Tho presence of the soldiers made
the negroes believe that it was their duty
to vote for Hayes and Chamberlain, the
men supported by their idol, Graut. "It was
was case of military bull-dozin- g on a grand
scale. All the Southern States have been
increased in political power by the negro
vote and all of them gave Democratic ma-
jorities kt the last election, though Flori- -

Co to Kluttz Rcndleman's for best
varieties of '

SEED & EATING POTATOES.
l.lt. v

It should have a place in every Family, LibraDR. TUfT ry, Study, Otliee and Counting Room; in tvery
Reading Room, College and school. A new
volume commences Januarv 1st, 1877. .

A vear's numbers contain 832 pages anddem vor me self, I ish." SeveratJIcndued Engravings. Thousand
"How will you do it T" we asked. cf volumes are preserved for binding and re
" v y you shust lets me hav der letters4 da and Louisiana have been counted Radi- - HIGHEST HONORSAttention FARMERS.all der luybec's und I dakes von und

Mi)iiil:iy, warm :i:il pleasant, Tuesday
a'ml:;Wedne!tlay cold and windy.

"'
. o

The' hard times doi'S not seem to eflect

drummers. A goodly number having
visited our eity this week.

o

carVby-- their rojruish Retuininy Boards.

GRASS AT TIIEEEO.
plucks him und sticks him down vere I
vants him, und lays him pack in der row
und I dakes 'nudder von und plack him
und sticks him side de udder von, und dot

This unrivaled preparation has per-
formed soin: of -- the most astonishing
cures that ar: recorded in the. annals of
history. Parents $u!Terinsj for years from
the various diseases of the Lu:v4S after
trving'diffefnt remedies, spending thou-
sands of doil.irs in traveling and doctor-
ing, have, bv the use of a few boltles,
entirely recovered their health.

"WON'T 03 TO FLORID V- -
New TorK, August 90, 1371

D R. TUTT:
Dur Sir: Wien in Aiken, hit winter, I uied your

Expectorant for my cotiijti. aa-- reiluid mare benefit
from it thaa anythi-i- z I ever tooi. I ai eo well that
1 will not go ti Florida next winter ai I intended.
Send me one dozen bottles, by erpresi. for soma
friends. ALFRED CUSHINO.

123 West Thirty-ftr- at Street.

flag

. o
The Radical leaders see that they can no
longer manage the "ward of the nation"
and their next move will be the to deprive
him of his vote. The President in his
last Message favored an education quali-
fication for votjing or the colonizing of
poor Sambo. The object being in both

One day w e see tlie Democratic
UNITED STATES
CENTENNIAL

Just received a fresh supply of Clover
eed. Orchard Grass. Illue Grass. Red Tap

and Timothy, which 1 will sell cheap. At
EX KISS

ami vice versa,
latest from the

ference, lernis, 3,20 a. year by mail, includ-
ing postage. Discount to Clubs. Special cir-
culars, giving Club rates, sent free. Single
copies mailed on receipt of 10 cents. May be
had of all News Dealers.

G ri 8 kii I Ui Scientific American.
Messrs. Minx & Co., are Solicitors of Ameri-
can and Foreign Patents, and have the largest
establishment in ihe world. More thin fifty
thousand applications have been made for pat-
ents through their agency.

Patents are obtained on the best terms. Mod-
els of New Inventions and Sketches examined,
and advice free. A special notice is made in
the Scientific merican of all Inventions
Patented through this Agency, with the name
an i residence of the Patentee. Patents are
;.ften sold in part or whole, to persons attracted
to the invention by such notice. A Pamphlet

aflaf, next the Radical
'It is' controlled by the
Commission. World'3 Exposition, 1878

MAGENTSTREKS.
We can employ a few more Agents this sea-

son to sell our Fruit Trees and other Nursery
Stock. We can give steady employment on
favorable terms to men of energy and ability.

P. UAMTTCTmaw
IMuUM (i llilMLm

Last Saturday about 12 o'clock, a mule
belonffinj? to Mr. Grubbs, was stolen from
a lot in rear of Jones, Gaskill, fc Go's
store. Ther thief, a negro, Jonas Mitchell,
was caught late Saturday evening, and
committed.

Satisfactory references as to honesty and busi

vay I shust keep on till der pook ish
brinted."

"My friend, it will take you some time
to make a book in that way, and it will
cost you more tlian it is worth. How
long do you suppose it would .take ?"

"Veil, It vould dake sometimes, but I
ish notrgot much to do dese times, but I

no minds dot, I ish got blenty time und it
ish sheap. I makes von a day ven my
hands gets in."

"Well," we inquire, "what will it be
worth when done f What can you sell it
for!"

"Sell dem, und I dinks I can Isell
dree dose ebenings hif I shust gets me
hands on der pooksj und I gots vifteen

ness capacity mnsi ne given; also a boml lor
faithful performance of diitv. Applicants will containing full directions for obtaining Patents

cases to get rid of him as a voter. Redfield,
the correspondent of that Radical and
venomous paper, the Cincinnati Commer-
cial, has been preparing the way for some
months "to take the negro out of politics."
His last letter closes thus :

"The blacks in the cotton States, as a
political power of service to the Republi-
cans, will amount to no more than blades
of grass. There is no such voting materi-
al elsewhere on earth ; and tho surprise is
that any one should have supposed that
these simple, obedient, timid, docile peo-
ple, could stand out against the united
front of their masters. Their enfranchise

please slate age and previous occupation.
FRANKLIN DAVIS A CO..

Boston. January 11. 1S74.
Thi? eartifle tiat'I hva recommended tho use pi

Dr. Tutt'S Expectorant for diseases or tho lungt
for the paat two year, and to my knowledge many
bottles have bean used by my patienta.wlth tho hap-

piest results. In two cases where it was thought con-

firmed consumption had taken place the Expeotorant
ffected.eure. . R. H. SPBJLOUE, M.3.

" We oan not apeak too highly of Dr. Tutt'a E-
xpectorant, d for the sake or suffering humanity
hop it may beoome more jenerally known." C u sis

'

ia Aivoctk.
Sold by Drueelsts. Trie 91.00

CABINET GROANS
Unanimously assigned

the
" FIRST RANK

IX THE

17:2t pd. 1009 Main Street, Richmond, Va
Stabbing fVic Mr. Geo. P. Coleman,

of Sandy .Ridge, llowan county, was com- -

sent free. The Scientific American Reference
Dank, a volume bound in cloth and gilt, con-
taining the Patent Laws, Census of the U. S.t
and 142 Engravings movements.
Price 25 Cents. .

Address for the Paper, or concerning Patents,
Mi nn & Co., 37 Park Row, New York. Branch
Office, Cor. F. & 7th Sts., Washington, D.5C.

Vh tn QOflperdayathoine. Samples worthI niitted to jail yesterday, for stabbing his
.si III 'free, timsox A To., Portland.own son, Mr. H, Coleman? The situation of Maine. March 9, 76: 1 yr.

Us'so'i is ivTm-te- d to be dangerous. The
offender luis Imh'u iu a bad state for some
time, thought- to.lni partially deranged. CENTENNIALment and consequent enlargement of th"

...i i'.i , i
cents for shust von. Dink hof dot mine

'i power--. oi me .outu was a ciear

Do you take The Sunny South ?

If not, send fur it. immediately. It is the
universal favorite, and all Southerner are
proud of it. Let a lare club be raised without
delay in this community, ll is ihe only illus-
trated literarv weeklv in the South, and the

Of such Instruments!
The MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.

have the honor to announce that tlie organs
case le7oT attempted suicide, bv

1 IVllU.

"You would not make anything at that,
that's only 45 cents for three daj-- s work.

i in-- iwcpuuiicau parry. it nas in ven a

'
r-- r--T

Salisbury Jjibrdry Associating. Whyfare
w ' without' s'ii-- an. association? The

bully a bludgeon to knock out its brains .REMIn the very near future, the nemo willBut to come to the point my friend, I
can't spare you the letters. Type are the have to look to the

. ,
Democracy for all the

LANIER HOUSE
STATESVILLE, N. C,

G. S. LAMER 4 CO,

Proprietors,
aT Servants Polite andlAttentive.

45:tf. "

NE W A I) YER T1SEMENTS.

111 i. LulU 1
protection tnat lie will get.

BILL TO INFERIOR BY It. E. CBAWF0RD.ESTABLISH
COURTS.

press and people everywhere unite in pronoun-
cing it the equal in every respect of any similar
publication in America. The best literary
alent of the whole Country, North and South,

is writing for it, and it has something each
week fur all classes of readers. Its' stories are
superior in literary merit, and equal in thrilling
interest to those of any other paper, and its es-sn-

upon all subjects are from the best mind
of the isie.

In addition to thrilling new stories, a series
(f brilliant articles will soon begin on the
Campagn and Battlss of the Army of

'old people need x it, tlie youngjeople
need it, the ihiwn needs it and our
visitors ned it. It does not pay to be
without a thing so universally -- needed.
Who will speak, tirst in leh'alt of a library
Association ? ' r " .

" o- -

Weare reiuested tosay thatall young men
and confederate solders in the. county de

tools we work with and we can't spare
them."

"Ish dot so. Veil dod rot my cats,
shust lets me hav der hef and te und von
or doo udders dot I no makes gout mid
my beu und I brint s der pook. Vat you
dinks hof dat !" :

of their manufacture have been unanimously
assigned "ihe FIRST RANK in the SEV-

ERAL REQUISITES of instruments of the
class" bv the Judges at the CENTENNIAL
EXHIBITION at I'lfiladelphin, 1S7B, and are
the ONLY IN STUM ENTS OF THIS GEN-
ERAL CLASS AWARDED THIS RAN K.
This is after the severest competition Ly the
best makers, before one of the most competent
juries ever assembled.

They have also received the MEDAL, but,
as is well known, medals of equal merit have
been awarded all articles deemed worthy oi
recognition ; so that it will be easy for many
makers to advertise that they li3ve received
"first medals.'1

The differences In competing article, nnd
their comparative excellence, are recognized
in the Reports of tlie Judges, from which the

The bill to establish courts of inferior
jurisdiction in the several counties in the 23 TAMC CARDS 15 styles

with name lOcts. post paid. J. B. HutTlB.
Nassau. liens. Co., N. Y. 43 vi

CALL AT THE
"My frieud,you had better write all of State, passed its third reading in the Sen-

ate on yesterday without any material
1. al. ? . ? t . 1 i

sirous of joining tine Rowan Ritlo Guards Tennessee, y uoionei i. w. r uobei., a tns- -

tinguished military engineer ofthat nnny in all Ira New HABBfARE STOREiu liie proA isiOTlK OI tlie 1)111 asj
it I hardly think you carmake it a suc-

cess in the way you speak of."
"By shiminy, dis brinting beesniss ish

are requested, jto make early application.
We especially advise the young men to
join ; for tli old Military law will be com

pnntea in i nc UDscrvcr.
.New lSuiluing, Corner or Main ancnot vat he is kracked up to be nnd I no

A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS.
We want 5 CO more First-clas-s
Sewing FZa chine Agents, and

500 men oi energy end ability to
learn the business of Selling Sewing'
rIachincs. Compensation Liberal,
but varying according to Ability,
Character and Qualifications of tho
Agent. For particulars, Address

following is an extract :

"THEIMASON & HAMLIN ORGAIi
risher streets. One of the most
elegant establishments in the State

huts up vid it; by dam I make der pooks
mid der len und I vecls shust has hinder- -

The great object of the bill is to provide
a more speedy jail delivery, thereby , re-

lieving the counties of the enormous costs
enormous at least in many of them

constantly accumulating for the keep and

all new. Stock comprises

ts trying tunes. I hese papers will explain all
the movements of Gent-rat- Johnslon, Hood
pr.u Sherman. IJon't miss any of the numbers.
They will read like a fascinating 'romance.

New and exciting stories are beginnitigevery
week or two.

State huiI loc il agents are being appointed
every whe re, but h i each community form a
club at once nnd send fur the paper. Having
passed successfully through two of the hardest
years we shall ever see, it now challenges the
admiration and unlimited support of the peo-
ple. The price is $3 a vear, but clubs o frur

penduntinid I no 'use vor you ven yer

ing along after awhile and then you will
have to :

'

"March, march away
On general muster day."

-- vAud general muster day generally conies
in July oh Miow hot.

i 5 : A FULL LINE OFmister brinter man." Wilson km MaiMe Co. CMcaio
r He went awav looking very indepen York, or New Orlaaa.82 & 83y Kroadwaj, New

I6.4wLadent lmt a little sad
and upwards get it for $2.50. Address Jno. II.

ems, Atlanta, Ga.; I
t

CLUSTERROWAN AND DAVIE
MEETING."

, Mocksville, Feb. 17, 1877.

Mr. J. J. JJruncr :
AND

Will you insert the

feed of prisoners in jaiFawailing trial be-

fore the Superior Courts.
The relief thus given to the criminal

dockets in tho Superior Courts will insure
to the public good in, another way, that is
to say, by enabling the Superior Courts
to devote a much larger proportion
of their terms to the trial of civil
cases.

Mr. Mebane devoted himself with his
accustomed energy and ability to the ad-

vocacy of the bill.
With better local governments and with

speedy jail deliveries the people of the
counties under negro rule wilLbe relieved
of very many of the burdens under which
they have so long labored. Let the good
work go on. Hal. Observer.

following in vour next issue and oblige.
The Rowan and Davie Cluster will meet

in Mocksville, on Monday 2uth, Feb. 1877,
at 7 o'clock P. M.

The Churches in the Cluster are earn

Disease Grows Apace,
Like an ill wind, and cannot be mastered too
early What is a trifling attack of sickness
to-da- y may, if unattended to, become a seri-
ous case in a week. Small ailments should" be
nipped in the bud ' before they blossom into
full blown maladies. If this advic were at-

tended to, many a heavy bill for medical at-

tendance might be avoided. When the liver
is disordered, the stomach foul, the bowels
obstructed, or the nerves disturbed, fesort
should at once be had to that supreme rem-
edy, Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, a few doses
of which will restore healthy action and put
the system in perfect order. It is a wise pre-
caution lo keep this incomparable preventive
in the house, since it checks, with unrivalled
promptitude, disorders which breed oihers far
more dangerous, and in their latest develop-
ments are themselves often fatal.

enstlv reouestea to send, at least, one
Elder and Deacon.

The Bird...of Liberty in His Last
Moments. lkliold-- t he royal Eagle! Em-Itle- iu

. of Liberty and of the people's free
and untranipled rights, hanging his proud
head in humble shame, submitting to be.
Round in the shackles of infamous radical --

ini ! His bright plumage fades and droops
as the- - usurping thieves and lawless scouu-be- h

fasten the chains of bondage. As
his head bends to receive the collar we
licar him cry i Miserable- me ! Liberty

Jjonc! Free go'vcrnmeiit' gone! All is lost !

Take-m- e to some desolate sjot where I
way5 escape tlie torture of tlie merciless
public gaze in my last moments ! Throw
me behind'; some unprincipled, rotten re-

turning board and cover me with an
Electoral --Commission and let me die
asy. .... j

'

- , V' O

Tlie Salisbury Public Scales have prov-
ed to le one ot the best investments that
the Coniniissioners have ever made of the
Public Funds. It was with great difficul

Pro. K. sterling will read an essay on

WITH A COLD IS ALWAYS DASGER0U1

Use
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.
a sure remedy fr COUGHS, and all disease
of the LUNGS, CHEST aae
MUCOUS MEMBRANE.

ITT UP ONLYTN J3LUE B0X
OLI BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

C N. CRITTENTON, 7 Sixth Atbhws,
New York. 4:4w

flAG'TS WANTED FOR HISTORY ft I
UENTEN'L EXHIBITION
It contain 3)1 tme engravings of boildinftl aii

scents in the Creat E.x'uilntion and in the oalj
t!ient;c and rri!iip!ete liitory inblished. It tnat
ot the prand buiiJinjja. wonderful exhibits. eBri
ities. gieat events, cic. Very cheap and sells a
s'pl.t. Ore Agent sold 48 copies in one day. Sttf
for our extra termi lo Apentx and a fall dMcr1t
tion of the work. AiMreH Natiocal Publlihiof
Co., Pliilw.. P.. or St. Louis, Mo. "-- f

ATTTTn TT Unreliable and worthlsss
bilUllul'J, books rn tbe Exhibition are
bein c irculated. Io not be deceived. Be tktt
the books you bay contains 674 ager and 230 Is
engraving?. lfcev- -

the ruling elder, and Mr. Theo. Kluttz,
of Salisbury, will read an essay on the
Deacoushiu.

Many uuestions of importance will bo
discussed at this meeting. - - i

R.VV. BOYD, Sec.
The Salisbury Watchman. boasts of a

big Coffee Pot, for a Tinner's Sign in Sal-
isbury, which would hold 6S gallons.
Mickey's Big Coffee Pot, in this placentas

CO. s exhibit of Reed Organs and Har-
moniums shows Instruments of the
FIRST RANK IN THE SEVERAL RE-
QUISITES OF INSTRUMENTS OF
THE CLASS; viz.: Smoothness and
equal distribution of tone, scope of
expression, resonance and singing qual-
ity, freedom and quickness in action
of keys and bellows, with thorough-
ness of workmanship, combined
with simplicity of action.' Sign-- d

by all the Judges ) The Mason r.nd Ham-
lin Organs are thus declared to rank first, not
in one or two respects only, b'it in the SEV-

ERAL REQUISITES ot Mch instruments,
and thev are the ONLY oi.es assigned" this
rank. This triumph was not unexpected, for
the Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs have
uniformly been awarded tl.e highest honor'
in competitions in America, there bavin;
been scarcely six exceptions in hundreds- - o:
competitions. They were awarded highest
honors and

FIRST MEDALS

Paris 1867; Vienna 73 SaMiap75;

PHILADELPHIA, 1876,
and have thus been awarded highest honors
at .

Every World's Exposition
at which they have been exhibited; being
the

which hive ever obtained

AXY AWARD
at any competition with best European makers, or
In any Kuropean World's exposlUoui- -

N'EW STYLES, with Improvement's exhibited at
the CENTENNIAL; elegant new cases In great va-

riety. Prices eery loirtt consistent wiiii best inate-rt.- il

and workmanship. Organs sold for cash or
Installments, or rented until rent pays, Every Or-

gan warranted to jite entire Mtitfaction to every reax-onab- ie

purchaxtr or TUB MOMEY KEFUXbFD. 1LLUS-TKATE- D

UATALOil'ES sent free.
MASON & HAMLIN OKliAN CO. 154 Tretnont

Street, Boston; 25 Union Square, New York; aud
92 Adams Street, Chicago; 37 Great Marlborough
Street London; ft Backer btraase, Vienna; 114 Col-U- na

Street, Melbourne.
Sept. 21. i;o ly

Dissolution of Copartnership.

The firm of Julian A Heilig is this day dis-

solved by mutual consent. The business will
be conducted at Ihe old stand by Mr. J. II.
Heilig. All indebted to ihe late firm of Julian
& Heilig are respectfully requested to couii
forward and settle up as the books must I

closed at on;e.
JULIAN & II EILIG.

Salisbury, Jan. SO, 1S77.

FOR

FAAIMERS,

WAGON MAKERS,

CA RRIAGE B UIL D ERS,

HOUSE CARPENTERS,

BLACKSMITHS,

TANNERS,

XII0E MAKERS,

MILL RIGHTS,

tC'c.t dc.

NOTES FROM ARKANSAS.
Landscape, Soil, Timber, Minerals, Farming'

Stock-Raidin- g, etc.

Editobs Watchmas :

attracted the attention of the public for
lo! these man y years, to which brother

"Arkansas lies between the 33d and 37th de
grees of north latitude and contains 52,198ty that a fcwenergetic, privaTecitizens
Apian miles. It was admitted into the union
June 15. 1830. The Landscape is varied and NOTICE. W kT mm

larMt and bM mUm

Bruner's Coffee Pot is no circumstance.
People's Prexs.

We guess Mickey's coffee pot is the one
B. Young, Esq., used about the time
Mark Twain visited him at his head quar-
ters in Salt Lake City. His family has
bee'n reduced since.

uui persuade the Board to purchase
these Scales. ' They cost three hundred
dollars, and have now been in operation

WotLL It onUhi

ene.

ADVICE GRATIS.
The Hon. Alexander H. Stephens says:

'The Globe Flower Cough Syrup has proveu
a most valuable remedy to me."

Gov. James M. Smith, of Georgia, says:
"I shall'always use it with perfect coufi
dv ce. and recommend it l the public as a
remedy which will dffurd that satisfaction
experienced by me anT mine. Ii exceeds
everything for coughs, colds and obsttuate
lung affections."
- Ex-Go- v Brown, of G.. says: "He finds
ti'H Globe Flower Cough Syrup a most ex-

cellent remedy."
Such endorsement by our great and good

men deserves the attention of tliH ailLcted.
Th'e .suffering from cough, colds aud lung
affections should use the Globe Flower
Cough Syrup. It will positively cure eon-sumptio- n.

For sale by Theo. F. Kluttz.

pencil, pnholder.iroI(lii t!,-"- l P'" ' '"".JT
ry. Cuup.tiunilk.itbrtotrw-1-iewt. .... . '.-- . fn

At..: ..Ji.rn'.i " fnl. H DC ttfl Mlirtll
about eighteen months. During that time
they have more Than paid for themselves
and are aow a source of revenue to the

.i .7 ci.. i "Ti i,fmt r,r w.i-r- frfo to altanaML
Thousands of miscellaneous articles designed

Town.i They are a great conveniem
h)th. to buyers and .sellers ami: afford for all the various purposes in life.

much fairer, method by which the farmers

P. S. The Washington "Returning
Board" have reached the vote of Oregon
There are objections to the count of this
State from loth sides. The election may
yet be thrown iuto the House. The Or-

egon certificate, if counted will elect Til-

den.

nay sell their produce, than by estimates

article In 07.a. The 1XOYD COM blNATTOlf. Ca U
M Fem ll . Ptabo.Jcr n) Pen, KrnBr.rnkliir.EiiTWp
opnt-r- , l'Kier cntier r.nlflr, Sowing Mca ThiaCufter. ui'l for Biuficr Seui. Cattii eff Honks ni Rt
Buttn, Krnainj; Elnu. 4c. S f d rf n mmrooB pencil, t
tieavliy nickel plutnl, aad wi 1 lat ilreUfn: AftMta m
eoinlrjr rtnnej and j It !i the t est mviiutK nic Mt,Bmp. 23 cenu, fcix for g . Extraaoitoarr Mmnrnttto Aen n. Bend for ampia hnif 4ciea md ctnan lowto:u BRIDE Si CO., 769 Broadway. N. Y.

Window Siass,of the purchaser, -
The .Scales 'are conveniently situated on

inmisTt.,: near the Public Square.
The- - rates for weighing are moderate

STATTOVEST rACKAfJES.anS SX"fthe IXOYD COMEl.VAViOtf fof TWODOLLARS. BRIOFAC.V
769 Broadway, Hew foVtu

incliuit'ft the rich valley, through which over
3,1)00 ni iles of navigable rivers and their mul-

titude of tributaries couise their ways from the
uplands, hillside, and mountain tops of the
Ozark range. Thiw loeated with thin varied
surface, an agreeable and temperate climate is
insured. Arkana i exempt from the droughts
and winds of Texas, the Indians and grass-

hoppers of Kansas, Nebraska and the Rocky
Mountain region and the cold storms and floods
of the middleand north eastern States. The
soil is as varied as the surface and the greater
part of it iiMinsurpaased for its richness by any
locality in ihe world. The. uplands produce
grains and grasses which challenge the cora-eeltti- on

of the prairie rtatea of the uorth west.
The Ozark Mountains extend through the
north wectern portion of the State and are
capped by plateaus on which the papaw, black
walnut, Kiigar maple and grape flourish moat
luxuriantly. Upon these highlands apples are
grown and eider pressed, which rival the pro-
duct of New jersey and New York. The
peaches and melons in the first year of their
systematic cultivation, drove from the St. Louis
markets the fruits of Illinois and Indiana.
Arkansas cotton carries the premium over that
of any other State of the South west. The
Timber of Arkansas is greater in quantity and
variety and superio in quality to that of any
other Slate in the Union, including five species
of oak. two of pine, both kinds of walnut, all
kinds of hickory and ash, also poplar, cypress,
gtirn, cedar and sassafras.

The timber of Arkansas is to-da- y worth more
than the whole aftieued valine of tfc State and

DISD
In this town on the evening of the 15th,

Mrs. Margaret McNeely, relict of the
late Thomas McNeely, aged 78 years.

Mr. TJieo. F. Kluttz, the weigher, is al- -
waya on hand to attend to weichinc

VOXDKl!FUI. SUCCKSS! C 000 of tia

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITIONPumptly,"

From 8x10 upwards to very large

dimensions.

PUTTY AND PAINTS

Everything, in short usually kept by large

dealers in

HARDWARE A.D CUTLERY GOODS.

Call and sec.

A. tranip gave our free lodging institn

Read and Learn for Yourself.
Many valuable discoveries and much use-

ful knowledge is kept from th world, be-

cause of the immense expense in making
them known- - to the people. This is not the
case with Boschee's Geuman Strlp. al-

though but a few years introduced into this
country its sale now reaches in evry town
and village in the U. S. Its wouderful suc-

cess in curing Consumption, severe Coughs,
Asthma, and all other diseases of the throat
and luugs, was first made known by distrib-
uting every year, for three years, over 400,-00- 0

bottles to the afflict e&, free of charge, by
Druggist. No such a test of merit was
ever given hef re to any other preparation.
Could yoa ask more ? Go to your Druggist.'
Theo. F. Kluttz, and get a bottle for 75

DESCRIBED AND ILLUSTRATED.
Sold in 60 day. It beinjr the only eonpUt"Iw
price work "M pages only f3;Je). treatirg ef
entire bii'tory, grand bnildtngsrtondfrful xafb- -

it, enriesitiea, jjreat days. etc. : illi'rtrated, asl t J
cheaer tliau an' otbt,r": evptjtodjr nanta it. 9a
new a pent rleared f 3ort in 4 ie ;g. 3.0C0 aetata
wanted. Fend quickly for rr of of st ore, tfn
ioi sf officials, nrd freM M r'r r.

tui a tridWaftt-week.
. He thought the

ccommodtmn at night very good, but

A CARD.
In retiring from the firm of Julian & Heilig

I desire to return rny tlianks for the very lib-

eral patronage received from the public, and
hope it may be continued. Mr. Heilig having

T i . F. Kluttz is giving away a hand-tor- n

b . entitled 'Pearls for the Peo-
ple." coot luiog much valuable information
and many interesting articles. It also' eon-tai- ns

a history of the discovery of the 4,Hep-atitie,- "

for diseases of .the liver, dyspepsia,
constipation. and indigestion, rf, aod gives
positive assurance that when the Hepatine
is used it effects a permanent and lasting
cure of these diseases, which prevail to suh
an alarming extent in our country. Take
the Hepatitu) for all diseases of the liver.

had 'COtrttn-Ai-imL- - li.
engigen ruy services 1 xfiall be gl.nl to wan t ru.

HaoTiiKRs, t'ubli.M-eiB- , 73J baGioai Strve(,vlff!t:. --

delphin, 1. 15T

p- - ui uiiiv, aim waa puv 111 iuk
Re" where he sobered off during the

Tt morning tho oflScer put an
.PnicletW"ujiA'liU'leg' with along

ftHw, to which was hung a wlw f b

upon my old menus ami custODucrs as nevetO'
fore.

D. R JULIAN.
Salisbury, Jan. 50, 1877. ICM

Pcware of fa'selr claimed tfloial
and woithkrjfboit. fkjtd f4 E f .Salisbury, Jan. 21th, 1877. f5:ly.)cents aud try it- - Sample bottle lOeentk '


